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Lasf Call for Golddigggers
Sounded; Corsages Urged
Gals, you ha\·e only a few hours
in w.tuch to dlg for .dates •nd cor&ages for Lhe Golddi&:gers Ball tomorrow night. Clt·l•uk-boy and

carrot top corsages are In order.
The AWS has a full evening

of enterta inment planned, accord ing t o Nancy Pele,:.Kln ar'!O
8 al"b Tunnell , co-chai rmen . 8111
Hart's band Is to. be featured

In the Stewart hall lounge,
along w ith refreahmenta 1n the
cafeteria.
game ts offered as an essential
prrr@Qu1sitc to the dance, which
begins alter the game and luts
until 12 p.m ,
BuketbalJ Fan
Thls Isn't a section of a ba.s.ketbalJ court or ewn
a chtld's toy. It's a golddigger'8
corsag(' and 1hows the wearer's
Interest in the sport

U of Oslo Opens
Summer Sessions to
American Students

Joan We~ann Is In charge
of . refreshments for the affair:

Jane Lovelace, publlclty ; Franc ia lrge ns and Joanne Iverson,

~:~::.; ;.:~len~~:~::.

nd
a

St. Cloud State T-h•ra ~ , . ,
St. Cloud, Mln.neAOta

t,"'r lday, November lfl, 1901
No. 1

XXIX

soprano Mary Hen derson

Thankagiving
Vacation

Convo Mon d·ay
::at ...

''Girls, USt" a II N1e ingenuity In
preparing the coruge for you1•
e5COrt, "laid Nancy. " Be sure to
'"f
1
1 :~~~:r.to;:;:e~e
Mary IlendersQn, so.pi-ano opera singer, will entertain
offered for t.he funniest. the most TC students at a concert Monday evening, in the Stewart
orl&lnal and the prtttlest.
hall auditorium. The proa-ram will begin at 8: 15 p . m.
"Remember, gals, there ls still
Mi ss Htn derson is now on her rifth tour si nce h er
The University or Oslo witl hold time to ask the man of your
19-16 MelroJ)Olitan Opera d ebut. S.he has a ppeared in
Jts s.lxth summer school from June chotc-e and to rig up a au~r-atomopera, concerts, a nd on radio a nd television.
21 to Au&:ust 2. 1952, tor Ameri- charged oorsage!'"
This nativ<! Canadian graauated
can and ~dian •tudents who
graduated from McGill Unlvershy

to s•,ng

=~"::

.!;

~te=~~:

• ~ma~m~~~ln
Delores Smith Ht:tads
coU<1e or unl\",nity_ A specL<I A WS Ho"aing Committee
featun of the 1962 sessk>n wm be
OclorH SrYlilh has been named
an Institute for £nglish-SJ)faking housing comJT1Jttee ch&irman by
Teachers similar to tile one held the AWS board. Monica T.appe
ln 1951.
wUI be her assistant. The girls
The university provides out• wUJ visit the off--campus houses
standing Jectu.n-rs and maintains of TC women once a quarter
highest educatk>nal standards. All
Awards wtll be gi\'en in the
cla.sacs will be conducted in Eng- spring for the houses with the
llsh a.nd an American Dean of best records. One awa.rd wtU be
Students ls on the adminl.straUve gtven to the best maintained
staff.
hoUk roomin& two to !Ive ctrls
Students may choose courses 1n and another award will be ctven
four fields: (e.) General Survey to the ~use with the best ~ r d
or Norwegian CUlture ; (bl The rooming six girls or more.
Humanities ; (c) Social Stud!.. :
<41 E!d\u~l!o'ri'SysW\l of'Nlirwly. ' ,

I

Thanla>&ivln,r v ...tt&n \fill
~Ji.n \\'ednetiday, No-vt:mlle11
2 1, at J.2 noon, Dr. Iler~
Clup ton, dean o r academlr ed{

~::t~~~"~:!u~ ~~1

day .momin,r.

~~i:•:;; 1:~~;:.'ti!~~e~

she began to concentrate on voice.
For two seasons Miu Henderson was lead ing soprano or the
Canadian Broadcasting comp.any._
Further study in New York led t_o
touring Canada ·and the United
States for two years.
,
The Metropo litan opera called
Miu Hende rson In 1941 to aub atJtute for the lead lng lady of
• " Madame 8uttetfly" who sud•
denly became Ill , She, however,
dlldn"t 1lng the part bectlute t he
lu.dlng lady recovered In time
(COntblued on Pace S)

m~.::'~ 'i~;;:,. ":/:dln~ Academy of Science Plans
couples in p rivate homes. Six C
. II
M ay 2, 3
· .. mester~hour credits may be
onvenbon nere
ried

earned in the six weeks counc and
the session ts approved by the
U.S. Veterans Administration. Ap.plicants should hu·e completed
their fn?Shman year not later than
June, 1952. A limited number ot
scholarships a.re available for the

aumme.r school.
Students ot the summer school
wW 1e8ve New Yor k on the SS
11
STA VANGERFJORD J une
•
1952. Reservations for lhe return
t rip are aval leble August 5• 19 and
Sei~erm~~a~~l!:s~t courses, prellminary application material or
any further Information, write:
Oslo summer School Adm.issions

ortice,

St.

01a·f

oollege.

Northfield, Minnesota.

• SCOtS Here
Fl y1ng

Thirteen members of the "F1ying Soots" from Macalester college new four airplanes into St.
Cloud. Sunday morning, Novcm· ber 11th, on a group breakfast

Dr. W. C. Croxton announced
Monday that the Minnesota Aca•
demy of Science. of which he ls
president. will hold Its annual
meeting here at TC on May 2 and
3, 1952,
A meeting of the offlcera and
oouncllors of the Academy wu
held last Saturday at which
t ime tentative plans of the
apring meetin g Were set up.
Dr. Elvin C. Stakman and a
leading industrialist will be the
speakers on May 2 at ·a ''Scientific

Rules for Extemp
Speech Contest Set

Research and Service" meeting.
Dr. Stakman Is a forme r presi dt'nt of the American Association
for. the Advapcement or Science
and is a noted speaker. The meetIng will be open to the public. .
• on Saturday mom lng, May
3, a sy mpo1lu,:n on atomic energy witl be held. The speakers
w ill be lead ing . scientists and
social scie ntists who haVe been
auociated with atomic enirgy
project.&. Three talks will be
given, one from the viewpoint
of the physicist, one of the bio
log ical effect of radiation, and

~:~~e~ef:~.ca wi~~•~nc~~=:~~~ ·

Here ls your chance for fame
a nd glory, people.
l'.-i'r. Robert Wick announced t,o.
d ay that an Extemporaneous
Speech contest wtU be held In
room 1.29, Stewart hall ,at 4 p.m.
on Novemb(>r 20. ,~
.
With medals tor first and sec-

c:::~

the talks.
During the afternoon ot May
3, sectional meeting, will be held.
Dhriskms are : physical science,
biological science, 90cial science,
science education and Junior AOd.•
demy of Science (h igh school). At
these meetings, Tesearch studies

. fl ~fr~~bers of the Aero club were

~;! ~a~~e~:r:e t::r

on hand to greet them. Lloyd
Milnar, president of the "F1ying
. Scots," extended an invitation to
the Aero club to join In a State
. Ai r Meet planned for January.

cntt'r. The entrance list is open
The Minn~sota Academy of Scito the entire student body.
ence is affilated with. the Amer! .
Students who Bre entered in the can A.s9ociation for the Advancecontest will meet at 3 p.m. to draw ment of Science.
three topics.

o~ :~:::rs will be presented by

--===,...:...---,::-:::====-==:-=====:-:-----~-----------re.
90 %C>f Stu 01Jent's \V/e'
W t

.
d';I s'ays
X-Raye
bl LIIUe

Nurse

.utrup; ~ I

Nuno

Perhaps you are tnteres~ in the results of
the X-ray survey, taken Tµesday and Wednesday.
Here are the percenta~s o! those who had x-rays.
90¼ o! the students
30% of the facµHy
60% o! the personnel
You were very wf.se in having your c}l'est
x-rayed. ThJs ls a good. beginning in protecting
yourscU against · tµberculosis. But ~o not leave
: the job half don~ntlnue to have X-rays ~r:
iodlcally : .. at l\!ast once a year It Is a health
policy that wlll save you time and money ln the
. long run.

l\lary_ Hendeuon

Star Editor Nat Finney
Discus;es Time~y Problems·

::~rs

~~e::.o~~:

'The development of t he e.torpic publ~c opinion. The Influence of

~~:~

:;~d at!e~~;::~
able to the cost or de\'eloping elcct ricit"y. 'Iltl.s statement was made
bf Mr. Nat Finney, editorial page .
editor or the Minneapolis Sta r,
v."ho spoke In the Stewart hall
auditorium on November 12, spo nsored by the FTA.

:ag:;:e~o~...~~~r;!~~ns

\ Vhile relating some of h is ex•
per'fonces as a reporter for the

Tribune he gave soine of the
changes ·1ha t took pla<:C: tn the
world fn the last century. '"The
cha nges of .. thc last decade_mlght
have an Important beari ng on the

Mr. Finney has served on the ~:;t century," <'xplaincd Mr. F1n~
'!'":~n~~~:t:t:n~:ftfo~n:u~~
standing journalism .
•
----According to Mr. F inney., (t
takes 3 greater -amount or effort
to create something than It dCX's
to destroy something as was done
In time of war. '"Ibe U. S. raided
its standard ,of living at the same
time that It was lighting the ;wa r,"
he said.
Mr. Finney sta ted that expei-i. mental s tages in atomic machines
would be an incentive toward
tpaking persons express their own
opinions and come to their own
·conclusions rega'nilng inventions ..
The s~h stressed the lmpor.
lance Of AmerlcanJmn ·· and world
understanding for everyone. Since
American Education week began
Nov~mbcr 11, t~ topic was particularJy timely.
Mr. Finney spoke on some of
-the resP0nsibilitics tha t ne\•spapers an<:!: ~ • s·· hilve In form ing

'

.

Debaters to Enter
lntercollegiatt:t Meet
St. Cloud TC Debate and Dt s.1
cuss•on c!Jb will enter the sixth
annua l Intercollegiate Discuuton
and Debate con{e~ncc at Ced,r
Palls, Iowa on November 30 to
peceniber t .
.
~
. Thl.,s w!U make TCs t hird entry
.m the CJntE.sL In 1913, TC won ·
se"'E:1~ "r their eight deoa_t~? 1.f d
In 19"51, TC .won fi\'e of e 1ght 1 de:
bates.
Mr. Rob~rt Wick, T\' Det,ate
club coarh uld the !.!lutj Y.."OUld
ente r ll ,c- three divlslpr.¥ of the
conference. extcmPornneaus spesk•
ing, d i ~loli and debate.
The team this year wilt lncKlde
tour' debate teams, fi ve . CXtl"mp.
speakers and 10 pe,ople !n' d iscus•.
S'ton.

I Ha-te It Here
By CRIM GEORCI

z:::::

athy.. 8oda1 apalh} h ~!'J ~hown his US"IY taCC" , ·ery prominently
thls year and wllh our big !tt>elal C\'('nt coming up. ill' has got to
be scop1M.'tl, 1'ht, bi( N ('Ill by the way Is 1hr t'aJJ IJ.eudez:vous.

Enough! Why worry your
limited brai n capacity, George,
on auch fu tile th in gs as 10Clal
apathy. A ll ttle about our banqueL Our Fa ll Rendezvous ,a
going to be a semHormal event
at the Hotel Radd lson. Which
by the way Is putting on a good
fe ed. The program Is going to
be exra good, and I'm not NY•
Ing that because I'm on the
program committee, I am ! I
know tha"t It will be good , but
you say there's no dancing.
_ Don't tell anyone but at Augs•
burg we don' t dance. And for
once I ag ree on something (the
world mutt be coming to an
end, no, It's Just the co lumn).

I hope that the many readers
of the Chronicle '"'111 notice thl'se
"l\Umblc excerpts from a great
· taind and If you have an opinion
on the column or the exchange
-·=Idea that was mentiont'd before
: 'band let your paper know!

Edlton Note. Thls 14. the

~•rs.

l+e\'fflth ln

~1Mi. Wlnthrop S. l\Titt.•he'n to

a M-rleA Of lettf'ra wrltt~ by
J'fli:ry Cok>my.

Pul Presidents

Obsct"<c the red line!

0{ the ml•n whose wisdom and p,atienre have go'ne Into the
building of our Colleee Mr. I ra Moore la f irst,

As he ante-dated ffl)' entrance by man)· ye:ars J only know
second floo r
him. lie was Judged an cxN>tlent administrator as well aa
lounge ln Stewart hall. Student& about
educator by my pa_ren1s. f'rom St Clo ud he wat,, called to a t1lmllar
are once more asked to cooperate Instit ution in Callto
by amoklng only " 1thln the boun•
You may be Interested fn k no'-'-lng that when 1,i the 1930'• I
daries 5 et up by the line.

entra~

to

the

Last year 1moking becamo a was In St. C!oud -for a Umc Jn the Interests of my parents' Htate
I fQund among their kcepsakt!S a brochUN' announcing the prospec.
in thr autumn ol the new State Normal School there
butu strewn over th<! floon r and Iha! Mr. Ira Moore would be Its first Preald<'nt. l felt Lh\!re
S k-wart hall w('re not only eye•
son-s. bul were- actually ruining ~~a5;.,h~:!~~
t he Ille.
or th\:st" In exh1ten<-c.
C"nlllng ~r. Selke, president at that Ume 1 expJalned my
Bcc'.tusc the red line plan '' fin d"' and m) •tk:sire that the school p()SS('n It. He accepted It.
worked so well last year, it II Perhaps J am ove1·.~nt1men1a1 about historic pi('C('S ond (JCl'haps
now again in u e. So, smokers. Mr. SClkl' is the poiS<'d stoical type and dCM!s not 1,how h.h1 thouehta
mJk<' it as su1,.-ct':SSful this Jear a'J and cn101 Ions, but 4 havt" alwny~ had an um..'Omfortable feeling that
il \\{\!j last year.
he d1d not attach Importance 10 lh osc prlnt\.'CI pages. Will you, Mn;.
Don't be a scrounge, smoke in Colomy, tel1 me \\ hether it ls prCM-1 ,..cd In its p1•oper place?
the lounge!

,·eey serious problem. Cigarette t lw opening

~}~~din~&;~~~~} ~~:~~™:~~•~~::e ~=lal~:~~~~

Thom&!,,

Followins;

.r. G.ray

Pr~dent

Allen

came Ihls much-lil\l!d man who In
n sense v. as a local man. 1n h1s
boyhood he had 11\cd in St 1 Cloud.
but are subject to the decisions o! the local dralt 1 ma)' be lnaCC1Jrate ln thinking

Draft Deferments For College Students Favored
When draH deferments for college students
were tint proposl"CI last w:ntcr, many lndtvtduals
lmmcdlate1y began crlUclzing the meuure. HoW.
e\'er, since that time, public opinion against the
deferments has d~ased greatly.
The reuona for th.ls ah&nC"e of pubUc

oplnlon are many.
The Ilr&L Is that people have come to realize

~~:Jsa:t:r. ~~~Y pe~~nt~lrde~e:::1~. but are

Also, onJy• the best of the college men are
be.Ing deterred--only those who have the highest
grades In school and the hlehest scores on the
College Qualification Te&L This el1 m1nates those
Who has £'Ver heard { quiet yoo.1) who w0uld otherwise only go to coll\?ge and loa!
or a boy asking a girl to a form J Just to dodge the draft.
Then, too, the deferments are not automatJc,
the day or t'\'{'O the night tx-fot't'

it happens. l ha\'e! \Vherc? On
the Auggle ca mpus. And what's
more the frUStralcd girl meekly
says yes instead or sta nding on
her two small feet. This isn't l('ns,.
ibte but I guess it's woman's logic.
The students should be consistent.
Boy, ask out the girl at least a
week aheed and you can bet th.It
tl'le girl will say a hearty yah,
man. (Tilank you, Mlss Dix).

Alumnus Recalls Past Presidents

The red llne 1s back •iatn at the

Editor's Note: "Grim"' Jim's coolumn will appear in the
Augsbul'g E cho. The following is an exchange column writ ten b)· "Grim " Ceo1'ge Lusk of the Echo.
Nootice the different name on th e tale end of the headline of this 'column ? Jt's not a mistake but an exc!umgc.
Let me explain-your on-the-ball s1>0rts editor, Bob Stevens,
saw th is colum n in the AugRburg E cho of Minneaf)Olis nnd it
was so v ery sim ilar to lh c Grim Jim of th e College Chronicle,
your paper, tha l Bob sal clown, scribbled a f ew choice words,
and mailed them to ~linnenpolis. \ \'e in the- EC.ho office were
overjoyed. 1 because someone had read my great words o!
w isdom and the editors be<:ause of the exchange idea. Your
G1·in1 Jim is appearing for one issue in the Augsbu rg Echo
aud 1 in the Colleg,, Chronicle.
·
t Augite Ttth we ha "t" llw, probk'm or hO-C&lkd M>Clal ap-

What ls social ap:ith)·, H<>re ts
,a n explanation. In shon, Augs•
burg men don't nsk oul Aui,:ic1e
women ( w ho would!) and the
&lrls In rebuttal turn a £rigid
shoulder to lhe big,· handsome
mC'n of our campus. This lcad.i to
compl ications when social e1<cn ts
are planned ror the whole school.
P lanning commhllccs can never
be s ure of the definite numberat•
tending unt il as late as a day or
eo before. Why? Maybe the sl.il•
df'nts need some lessons in dat•
' Ing .

Observe The
Red Line

boards.
The persons t o whom th\! deferments arc
granted
the Jcoders ol tomorrow. Why
shouldn't they finish t heir education before they
are drafted! The pubUc as well as th'e coUca:e
m an wtn agree there ls no reason why t hey
shouldn't.
The war w e arc now t'ghtin&: Is not ot the
sa me type as World War 11. No one knoW& how
Jong the present conllict will last, lt may la.s t
only three years or It may Jut 'for twenty years.
We have to prepare leaders ao .._, we
aon•t become a leaderless country.
The colle&e man has a great rcs~nsft>llity.
This duty ls to educa~ ~imsel!.
·

are

-----------------------------------

Cheating Exists Here At TC
by Cllff OavldlOn
Last summer 'I. ioand&J unveiled
when ninety cadets--,.vere expelled
from West Pf>lnt military academy
fo r cheattng Jn examinations
(Mlnneapalls Tribuno, Augusl 4).
Thus at West Point waa ■ ait•
uatlon which haa come Into ex•
lstenee at most of our nation's
colleges andd universities,
Last spring, the Ouonlcle ran
an ACP cdllorial 1n which . the
widespread existence of cheating
was recognized. (A large part of
the w..rticle was taken from the
Miami Hurricane of the Unlver•
sity ot Miami).
A t the time or the West Point
scandal many congressmen and
other public figures d1d not re•
alizc just how widespread is the
practice of cheating. C.Onscquent•
ly, many eccused the laxity and
corruption of public officials 8.!l
the cause or the scandal.
Cheating even c,tists at TC to•
day. Many cotlege men and wom•
en here engage In the practice or
taking un!air advantage or fellow
students.
Methods of cheating at this•ool•
lege are much the same as meth•

ods employed at other collezes.
Some instructors leave their
classes during the time their stu•
d enui are taking tests. nus gives
anyone inclined toward dishonesty
a golden opportunity to cheat.

Sometimes the same test ls
given by an instructor to several
classes at d ifferent times. The
students taking the test first have
the opportunity o! telling others
who take the same test at a later
time everything that ls in the ex•
amlnaUon.
Also, when an Instructor uses
the same tests tor more than one
qua.r ter, there ls oft~ the 1tu•
dent who contrives to ste-al copy
or the ·exam or to m&ke a list or
the questions in It.
Of course, there Is also the old
practice or simply looking at a
fellow student's paper ddurlng a
tesL This UI a common occurence
in a crowded classroom.
And there ts the writing of in•
fonnatJon-o n desks, hands, so.
called "cheat-sheets," ad intin1•

a

than others who do understand
'When cheating is employed curves
arc not ,an Indication of how well

the various s tudents have mas•
,tere<J a course. Marks therefore
become meaninetess.
To clean up cheating will take
the cooperation of both t he
students and the faculty.

Instructors should be more
careful when giving tests. When•
ever cheating ls detected they
should do something about It.
C.0Uf'ge students should be re•
sponsible enough to refrain from
cheating. Just because you can
gei a _ better mark in a test by
cheating OOH not make cheating

his early education was there,
had advanced work elsewhere
and 1\!tumed to become first a
faculty member and eventually
president.
Mn.. Gray wa.s the youngest
daughter of St. Cloud's valiant
Jnd lan-fifhter, U clZtcnant AJn·

broac F l't"eman, Laura. Their fJW
delightful children ran down a
series of steps from Mabel, tl'le
eldest, to Phoebe the younges t,
with Jessie, E lsie and son, Freeman, between.
After t he- passing of Mrs. Cray
wh ile th~ quJntette was still
young, Mr. Cray married ow.r
Miss Ada Warri ner, inalructor In
botany, art, physiog raphy and
other subjects.
President Gray was a cordial
comfortable man to Jmow and ~
11ear. The st udent body was quite
close_ In their Inter-relationships .
He was of medium heir ht and
Inclined to sturdy amplitude. He
simply rad iated a sense of health
and wt\ll-belng, Hair, e)'\:s and
moderate sized beard were rich
brO'-"'Tl In &Qlor. H is hearty laug h
was ready on occasion and wu
lntcctlous. To date he was the
youngest man to hold thls po,slllori.' W\! llked President Gray.
Joseph Carhart
This scholarly man came to the
president 's chair 1n 1892, I belleve, and continued o. t>rle! time
after my graduation in 1893.
Hen<.'\? he Is the last Jn my review
of the _Presl~nts.
·
.tn appearance Mr. Carhart was

f~~

any mo~ acceptable.
·
1;;n~er'!~:n~,~~-b~h~:~
Let's combat the situation now, was ruddy and in expression
before it beoomes more or a prob-- most cordial. Eyes gray, hair
1.em than It is at the present.
· and Van Oykt> were brown. Wait!
Someth1ng wrong here. Hair
brown? We never saw his hair.
He always wore a black cap, you .
know t he type, a circular crown
attached to a thre«HnCh t,and
that came down over the hea'd.
tum.
There· may have been Just a sug.
Many Individuals wtll contend
gestion ot brown · hair visible a t
that cheating will ·be carried over
The sixth reeular session of .the the back of h is neck . That point
Into later Ute In the ronll of d is• United Nations Assembly met escapes my m~mory. HJs eyes
honesty_ Certainly there ls some
could be twinkling and merry
Monday, November 5, at Paris,
truth In this. .
or awesomely serious as occasion ·
Fra?lCc. Usually the Assembly suggested.
··
Cheating is d erinlte-ly a prob•
meets in a hall in Flushing Mead:
Mr. Cahart's personality, his
tern tLS 1t means that some stuow near the edge ot New York intellectual abllity, and h1s schol,
d ents are not earning their grades,
but instead are getting by on Jn. City. T<he United Nations. which arship ca me Into evidence In th\? .
came into .existence on October class room. It was· he who ably
formation furnished by othersdirected our senior ps}'chology
the copying of material Into exams 24; J.:945, now has 60 members.
from other sources which should .· : The General Assembly, some• and h1story and scicn<:e ol education.
·
·
be memorized by the individual times known as the Congress o!
H is versatile gills "'SometJ mes
student.
the \ Vorld, is the largest division took him Into the pulpit wh\!n the
Cheating Is harmftll t0 those Or the United Nations organiza. Reverend Demart or the Methowho don't use· the proctice. It Is llon. Regular sessions are held dist chutch was caned afield.
tUl unfair curve•ralser because _it;, ·once ·a year with r/ new president
Mr. and Mrs. Carhart had SCV•
causes students who do no~grasp\ selected for each session by the cral children.
a subject to get belier &radcs Genera l Assembly.
~us ends my story or the
prC'Sldents as 1 knew them.

UN Now Meeting
In Paris, France

The College Chronicle

Da,,ld L K lehle
This man. the schoot:s second
presldent1 was a man ol high cul•
lure and learning. I knew hJm
ASSOCIATED COLLEGI ATE PRESS
well as a child for he was .fro.
VOLUMEXXIX
N umber 7 QuenUy In · our home. · His calls, .
- -- - - ' - - - '- - - -~ - -- - - -- -- - however, were not always social
but r ather to discuss with Mother
P rinted by St Cloud News
and Father ways and means to
30 Seventh Avenu~ N ort h
u ntangh! t he devious twists of a ,
boy's min d t hat were actuating
11.d i
arllyn Nelson my brother, Billie, 1Jve years my
Member

:1c~r

~usln~

~~~r··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~~-~~~~ta°~ ~!~, ~~0~1~1c!isy~~;::. oii10:;:-,;:,
(Contl:n~ on Pace.Bl

SI. CJoud, lUlnncsota, Friday, November 16, 1951
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.THE

COI;LEGE CHRONICLE

! ·I

:o\~~~~~l·I:C''

1Prgblerri~Sqlving•Boc,ks OlterecJl ~i,ls Plan Ch'ai:ity
Students at Educational Clinic Christmu Part~

AE Week, Music

F orty Lu lheron S't ud•nt, • ...,.
A char ity Chnstm:ts party will rla ti on mcmlx-n aN' leaving for
Some th ing which may be of interest t o college s tud ents, be given in the S le\\an ha ll c~e,. 1~ · 1951 La nd O'La kes Regiona l

on Radio Sh~w
:Muil (' by Miss J\1.ddred Drust

and anyone else for t hat matter, are booklets and pamphlets teria on O.C.mlJl!r 13 at 8 p.m. conferenc,, *' S1. Ola! coll•ge. and Mr. Joseph Mw..sulma n ,, 11J
found m two file drnwers in the Educational Clinic, entitled bi• th• AWS. All colleee il rls are Northfi e ld. !his oltomoon Miss be reatur<'d In the nt'xt " TC o n
"Life Adj usbnen t BookJets" a nd 0 Voca tiona l Guidance 1'fan - in \'ltad to attend.
~~ 1 .~ ; 1
~:· Evan,, A nd ~r- the Air'' radjo &how on 1l1ursday,
1

. unJs." T his m aterial. may be u~
eith er as prelimi nary or
Each girl Is to brint: an lte-m
supp1eme~~ Y stu.dymg or readmg. "
costin1 aboU1 25 cen ta, such things
. The . Life Adj ustment Booklets are s!"all booklets spe- u IOOP, canry or 1n nke11. These
Clally written to help you with your social, personal, nnd Items wm go to the S t. cioud
school problems, as w ell as you r plans fo r the fu tu re. F or Chambfir Or Commerce tor Chti~t th 088 of you w ho ar e undecided about your f uture t he re mu box:es to the poor or tt},e cit y.
are such booklets
as "Choosing Your Career" and "Self-Un- The party wm begi n Immediolederatanding.1' · Some booklets lo help you in college are " How Iy •ll•• the open m.. unp or the

to Write Better," "Crowinr Up Socially''·and " Dating Days." sod•tles.
For t he futu re t eacher there are "El:tploring Children's Interests," " Helping Children to Read Bet ter" and "Mental Rulh Ivel'IOn 1• cha irman o( th•
1
1
·Ability of Children" and others.
·
':,": "'1u;~~ :en/ :

.

The Vocational Guidance Manu als relate opportunitirs that are
a ppar ent a t the present in d ifferent ,fields, type and amoun1 or education needed fo r dtrerent vocation., what ls Involved In some·or the dl!Ce rent field$, and requ11'f'menu: needed fo t: ~rtain vo·catiofll. Fo r lnstancr, att you in·terested ln a "Cou~ in Appli ed
')t ortuary Science ?" Other man·uals are "0pportunitl6 in F ash·1on," and " Pre-Dental Students
"Chart-Manual." These are only a
few examples out of many. These
,manuals are an-anged in alphabt-tfcal order according to occu·pat1on he-ad ings on ma~uats.
Another ftJe drawer includes
occupational lnf.ormaUon which ls
·con,p,osed of such th ings as occupetlonal briet1; whett to fi nd
addl tional Information, as in
4:,eok!, 'lind pubU.cation& ; AlariN
tor certain ,-oca tions, etc. Did you
know lha1 the medlan salary for
a two-year elementa ry graduate
Is $2263.15 ! To r-I nd the drawen
containing these mlscellaneous
materials. juat ask the girl a1 t he
desk in the Educational Clinic.

Societies Open-"'"tin9s
Fall rushing by the women's
&Ociettes wil l continue when they
each wUl hold an open meeting
on Thursday, November 29 at
7 p.m. A combined open meeting
was held on November 8.
The societies ar e Athenaeum.
:Miner...,a, Sigma Gamma Pi and
S tory Tellers.
Posters will be distributPd
soon telll ng the plnces of the vu ious meeti ngs.

coIO my
Continued from Page_ 2
J recall def!nitely Clark Wai te,

Epple Dan~ll and Shep McClure.
These bo)•s a nd every one else
had heard the astounding report
of the s udden death of an lncrcdibly brill ia nt boy in an u p per
class Which was ·d ue to "brain
~ver" caused as report ha d It by
"overstudy." Upon t his these
boys avid ly pounced and decreed
that must never happen to t hem .
(The name of the bri lliant st udent was Joseph Heggy. I -A"'On·
der whether anyone else remem•
t,ers Joseph ). They. a nd other
similarly minded con f~erates
must have caused their teachers
.ind P resident Kiehle no end of
trouble. Books were ca ched u n~r the sidewalk a nd truancy
r.in rampant.
Where .another author ity would
have resoned. to suspension or
expulsion to have peace in t h"
school President Kiehle w ith his
und\?rStanding of boys and his
gentle heart t :n:illy straightened
the boys' th '. nk.l ng a.ntl \\'OH ttiem
to his wishes by sheer strength
of hls comradJY na t urP
~ was taU but not over-tall,
slender and In appea rance and
manne; most Cultured. Hair
dark, eyes blue, that h~d kindly
crinkles at the corners wrotJght
of a · genlal splrlt . T hese was
strength as well as kindliness
and ctJ}tu~ lllumir,:ll ing his
somewhat long thin r~cc.
.
In the beginning he wore a
, r\$lricted beai'd of. the Horace
Greely type partially enci rc!i.1 g
beneath his . chin. In la ter years
this was conipletely a bsent uccording to a gro,Ylngg 1ash!on
among many mer).
In his famil y 'there were Mrs

Friday, November 16, '1961
'
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=:~~.r:i~
clal hour.

Mission Worker
Visits Wesley ~ere
Miu: Katheri ne Bieri. penJOnnel
secretary of t he Methodist Board

fltUd

Watch ecystals
; :~:/ oJuew: ::~
71 0Yz SL Germa in

~~:,,3;:

St ude nt!! from Guc a,·us. U.M.•
D., U or Mlnnt"tot a, Carf'lton.
AUrsbu11<, Man ka10 and ot he•
rrolle-ges will aue nd this conff'rrnce. Th• theme follows the naBu nal thf,me for 1be year"C'oOd '• World Our Mi.. ,on."

-----+---,----

Convo Monday
Conunued from Page l
to sing the actual performance,
but she was signed immed iatel y
by t he Met . Two mon ths later,

:!\:h:~: 1:•~
-~';:m::.~.par-t

of

NoHml>E'r 22, at &.30 p.m.

O\ er

K FA M.
Mas Bru&t u.•111 play piano ,e..

lect lons and Mr. .M uuulma.n, a.
t>aritOnf', WIii ~IOlC,
Ulst night. Mr. Bu rke and &
irrou,p of rul'al &:tudrnl teach<'
fro m hit Rural School M a-nag►
ment clasa dla.cua~ teac.hln, e,c..
J)fr1cn<"eS and the pace or rural
M:'~S:cl~nHAo7!~:.urss:•li:nob-jecth t'!I of t'ducation as J tat ed
by trn> National EdlK"!llk>n a111.~ciation.
A~;ir~~cu:.:;:~ : ;

1:,~~~"~~

1

Later shf' Hng ,.,,u h the J-ta ,·~na Vf"mbfor I 1- 17. or which thf' th,.me
Opera rompany In 1he M\aml ror thi'i Jht obsE>rvance Is "Uni t•
opera,
ed ror Frt>f>dom."

~-m- ~----~~iii~iiiiiiiii::ii:~£:~i:~f~{fiiiii£££iiii;iiii::::vi.sited mffl'!bers of the Wesley
Foundation tie~. Including Mi ss
S hirlie Thompson, new yuuth di•
rector of WtSley on camp\15.

The pri me objective of her trip
here is 10 sU mula te st udents' Interest In the work of the forelrn
and home missiJ)ns a.nd to inleriew and recruit those students
who are considering ei ther short
or Jong term 'W'Ork In the field of
Mls.sio111 and Olurch extension.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 27... TNE LYNX

Dun"'ng thf' past two weeM she
has inte rviewed studentJ a t the
Unh•ersi ty of Minnesota . Duuth
branch, a nd the Agricultural campus. Other campuses she wi ll visi t
tlw week •~ Mankato and ~ .
midjl TCI.

.6

She herself has been a mir;lonary in India and has visited JTUssions in thiny-five countries and
has visited " 1th her father, leper
colonies tn fiv e countries of South

·; ··_ .. .I

-

America.
"The Methodist church is very

anxious to get in touch with st udents for the three year prognms." Each year the Church
sends out a group of missionaries
to o ne general area for a period
of three years, In 19-18 a group
was sent to Japan. 1949 I ndia,
l..:atin America, 1950; Africa . 1951:
and this year a group wilt be sent
to the Far East.
Kl~hle, a cordia l wholesome person an e 1 der daught er , the honeyhaired a nd cun.•aceous Ada who
was a faculty m ember; a yo ung•
er dau g hter. Loui~ In m y broth•
er B!llle's cla ss : a nd a young son,
F red , my class mate.
Some y~ars after lea ving St.
Cloud, Mr. Klehle became state
super intendent or public lnst rucJ e sxtme K Allen
This name conjures a vlvtd
picture of 1he school's th ird
President. H ls a ppearance a t
once proclai med hls ca reer . No
one wou ld ever judge him -to be
other t ha n a scholar and a schoolman.
His sl ight body was of medi um
height , Ju.st a bit stoo~· s uggest•
ing hours of poring over books
and- studious habits. Hls face
was sensitive and without color.
his full beard neatly clipped was
grey like his hair. HJs quiet blue
eyes looked out throu gh goldrimmed glas ses. EWry delall,
even his movement s. added to
the general mien. of the cultured
scholar. Although ·we or the
Model had liUle contact with th\!
pres klent we W'l!Te a wa re of a
certain reau:ue.ness <1:amet rlc.11ly
dif!erent from Prcsidr.nt Klehle.
Besides Mrs. Allen there were
his sorL a young man in an ad~
vanced class "upstairs" and an
elder daug hter, Kittie. who wps
a faculty rcem~r much assoclat.
ed with the Model department.
Unl ike her somber fatber, Miss
Allen's ready sm ile was radiant
and generated a warmth that
M:> de us yolm2c;teii1 !eel that all
would be ~ight in the world during that period. \Ve were glad
to co Into her classroom for ""C
a 1 t loved her and worked like the
proverbial beavers . to makl! her
<tmbitions !or . us to come true. .
And there wa s n younger .£on,
Ceci l, a teen,ager.

¼

t!)

L1is

sporty student rea.lly teeJ off on a long t.ira<fc
"'hen he found himself stymied o n. the "single puff"
itn_d uone 51lifr' cigare.t~ tests. ••They're strictly
for the birdies!" said he. He realized tl1at
cigare tte m1ldness requires mo1;! c.Icliheratioa

th'nn • cursory inhale Q(_exhale. M illions of
smokers conc ur - there's only o•ne lru~ test of
mildn~ss anJ fla vor in a c igare tte.

It'• the ,en.,ible tf!•' . .. the 30,O•y, c amel

Tesj

~lildncss
whi-¥1 simp)y 115ks you to try
Camels as your s teady smoke on :1 day-a ft er-d.iy,

Itf.., ,

pack-ifter-pack basis. No sn.:ap judgments! Once
)'ou\•e tried Camels ' for 3 0 days in your " T-Zone"
(T forThroa"t, T for Taste), you ' ll see why .. .'

•· •
1'0~

1

'"'

., - •

a· c ; ~
c

l.~~-r-11e

8

\

After all the Mildness Tests . • •

Camel.leqcfs all other IN'anclsl,y~

. PACE THREE

----.
'so-'s1)Tea'ching·Placement Continued
Dorothy Gregorich. Pin, City:
Nbnna GuUickaon. G~y Eagle ;
J..,.n Gundenon, ExCPlslor: Joan
Oultareon, International Falls ;
' Nbn.na Gwta.fM>n. Sandstone : Lr--

ON Hu.c, Clara Oty : Barbara
Lake McOarron School, St.

, ""1.
~

; Ma,..-artt Halley, Harding;

l,'\,el)-n

1-lah-'ttlOn,

DlR

90,

Skwm• County; Doris HaMOn.
:AlhJt.y. N. Dak. ; E. I.ttne HanJOn,

Ut«-

Falls; J.cquellM 1-lanJgen,
~way ; Ja~\Wline , Han.seen.
; Robe<t N . Hanson, Wal>etlot Annette Harth. Pine Oty;
M"ra. Loulw Haruberr, SUllwat.r:
Ull•n Hutt. New Brighton; Nancy Hawldn,on. Pine Oty ; Mi-s.
lAWffnce Hqlund. Leramie, W)'•

omJnc; Mra. Edith H,p,,th, DlsL
Goodhue 0::>unty ; Ruth Hclrren, Canby; Dtio...a H•ltlck. Upaalll t Kathlttn He-nnen, Dtst 44 ,
MMker County.

\'\·onne- Leihn, Rou\1llf', St Paul:
Jtuth Leinonen. Biwabik;. Bt'itty
Leipold, Clenwood ; Karin Len.
null, Anoka County : Janet Ltp,,
nka, ontl~llo ; Delores Lif'n, Ortom·lllf' :
Dorothy
Ll.ndt"man,
Brownton . lone Undor, Jlf'rman ;
l ont' Llndor, Morris ; Gladys Loreru. Hinckley ; Gladya Lorentz,
HutchJMOn ; ar\on Lucht, Nt'W
London ; Lt-ona Lund, Bln&ham
Lake : Marcattt Lund, Lake ery.•

son, Co&to; Vk>la Nt'l9on, Sher.
burne County ; Patricia Nt"man•
lck, PencuHly School, CoJeraJne.
lltlen NHlf'r, Triumph-Monte,.
ay : Allee Newdahl. Gr"!'y ~ate:
Patrtcla NitdttOSkl, OrnteMUe;
Loretta Nlstler, OiJt. 90,
f'ker
County ; Dorothy Nordell, Da.ueJ ;
Grace Norlander, Edf'n Prairie;
Joyce Norrcard. Ramsey C-ounty
19 A ; Cwffl Novak. Blnlh,&m
.,l.ak•: Erma Obf'rg, Glftlwood:

~~n~~r~~-~:CS~~~~'~a~ ~~~;~ a~ie~~ 7>~
0

1a ; Thrlma Lutce-n. Ore.le Pinet:
Patricia Madlen, International
FaHs; Vfr,:l nla arkgraf, Sltt-py
£yt, Ena a.rtln, Dist. , Jtamuy
County.
Paul Martin, Dist. 15, Ogilvie:
DPlort's Martin50n, Watertown ;
Mary Mason. Chok ; MarleM
Mattila, MOOSt' La.kt' ; Dorothy
Mayrr, C1rcte PlnH : F'lorence
-~lsC..ndJHs. Rowndalt', Steam,
County: Olive MC'Clt'llan. Osakis;
Mary 1cHardy, Grand Rapids ;

~ma H,ylng. Gilb<rt ; Dorothy
Hodr.at:ra. Muske-pn, M'~h1gan:
Jo Ann Hollander, St. Francis ;
AH Holm~rs. Diat. 75, MH"ktr
w~~~~ Id•M::County; LeVonnf' Hommf'rdinc,
:.4.k Uncoln School , Minnf'apohs: Pif'rff, South Dakota : Delphi~
uiu,n Honnold. MountaJn Iron : Mix, Coleraine - Taconite; Ardys
Mar,y Hud°'•em1k,
Dist. 119, Moen, Broo!('n; Ruth Morkm.
Stearns County; Jean Hua-he1. Al- While Bur Lake; DolorN Morle-y.
bt-rt Lf,a; Evelyn Hulme. St. Lou• Spr1na:lakf' Park ; PhyJlli Muf'ller,
ls Countf: L&Bonna lmH. ~lling- Bloomington School, M1nne-apoll1;
hmm Janet I verson, ,Bn.ndon; El- Ruth Mue-ller, Grand Rapids ·
vin, Jacobs. Coon Rapids ; Voy Ma~ar'f't MurTy, Appleton :
Jacobson, Columbia HM2ht1; Alice Nara, Grand Rapids ; A vb Nrlson,
:Jahnke, Cltn'-'·ood : Char'°llt Jf'n- Dist. 33, lte-nnepln County : Ethtl
R'n , Truman: Jane Je-nsen. Albert Nrl.son, Hoffman : Marie Ann Ne-JLea:- M. JoAnne JeOSf'n. N~ Ulm;
Dorothy Jindra , Jordan ; Ardith
Johnson. Motley ; Audrey Johnson.
Columbia Heights ; Delort'I John•
90l"I, .Atwattr.
Dorothy JohnM>n. Staples ; Hope
JohDM>.n. Dttpha\'e,n : Jani~ Johnson, <.lueo ; Lou.iM! Johnson. Parken Prairie-; Margaret Johnson,
Dltt, ZT, Mttker County; Phyllis
Johnson. Roff.\ille. St. Paul ; Mild ~ Karsc.h Sandstone- ; Rosemary Keane, Clancy, Montan.a;

!~reJ::i~:

carol

Dist. 20, Kanabfic County; Joyce
Ol10n. Worthington ; LaVonne 01-

won, Minneota ; Ut1it' Olaon. Dist
121, Monison County ; M.ar11yn
Oben, Ashley, North Dakota :
Donha Orton. Cottonwood: Loll
O.•ermtyer. Wood La.kt ; Joyce
Paradis, Mountaln Tron : MyrtH'
Paterson, NlNwa: Mn Marearet
Pavlik. Wria:ht County ;Jtan Pt'arIOn. O\t'yennt' Agf'ncy, S . Oak.;
Jt'a.n Pe.non. Ex~Wor.

Scl•nc• Academy M....
Tht' Collt&e Academy of Science miet on WPdnt'Sday t'unJnc
with Dr. W . C. Cro,cion u ~t1ker He apoke on the s tudy of tru
Joa.es from drought and wlrter
i:tjllry.
M,n1bt'r~h·p to the Collrge Acadtmy of Scir~ Is open to all
students lnterNtf'd in Scit'l"k.'e
Mf'mbt'n nttd not be science ma-

Jora.

• N
M USIC otes m~~mmunlty Sine whlch

but it wlU IHt eq1,11U7 IJnprflllv• • •

by Mary Allee Raltor

The Choral club hH bttrt uked
to appear on a 1erln of KFAM
broadcuta ot Christrnu tnuslc.
The datr la not yet known. but
the r«'Ordlnv wU be made [)e..
~mber 12 and it will be played
OVfr tht a.lr 1hortly thertalter.

...

\Vlnttr Is df'rinltely hue. TC
has Ila rtprt'lt"ntalh-ff of lhll
tra.nd old lt'uon Ann Marie
Peanon, JaMt R.aymonc1, Joan
Welamann and Lynn Fe-rnaJd are
the o((icial rt'J)rHetatlvea ot the
Sartell Winter Huen Tht 'Wln-~reue,," H they will be known.
were chosen tor their musldan1hlp, penona!Jty, ambition and
time a vailable Thf!.se a:lrl1 v.1U
be aJ)pf'aring at many tOWN and
many radio 1tatlon1 a.round M in•
ne10ta to advertise Winter J1avl'n
At pre--stnt they are tt'hears)nc
music undtf' the d lrectk>n or Mr.
Han."t'y Wauc:h.
Tile " \V1nte!'f'tlts" are fiM advt-rt.illng for both Winte-r Havtn
and TC. ~ y both sound &ood
and look good'
As C,,rlstmu. draws nf'af't'r and
n('aru, thf' 11.mf, for ChritlmH

WNl""5day nl1ht , Novtmbn
l◄. the l natn.H"nental l"nsf'mble of
Shlrlf')' Ptterton and Joan 8<ohwa l•
f'n, nutH and Bill Muellu and
La Vtme Belke. clarineu , performed for the P .T .A. mttt1n1 at
Jtffenon Junior Meh. ThLI a:roup
wUI bt' playing for numerous
otN'r o«a510n.1 at TC and Jn St.
Cloud during
.year.

!hi.'

Tilt' Mus\c Ot'partmeont 11 plannine a 1urprl f' f'K'ltal for Dec:tmbt'r. h will be ca lled a ''Variety
Rffltal " l>f'C'au,e raculty, student■,
and tMt'mblf'I wllJ all be pet•
forming and al10 l>N!aUM the- mu•
sic prest-ntMl wUI be ver y d itff"r•
tnt from that which t1 u.1ua lly
playt'd for a rf'CltaL The date
a,:ain 11 [)(,,,cembe,r3. at 8 pm. In
the S1ev.art hall auditorium.
Mr

Floyd Pe rkins. Dlrmor ot

concrrts arr1\·N. It was ennounced Field Rt-latlons, It plannfne the
that thr annual Chri1tmu C.once,rt wUI be pre-Mnted December
16 at 3:30 pm. In Stewart haJ1
auditorium. It wt11 not be 10 apectacu la r as program aS lau ynr,

ustiat trips for the mlJ.5\caJ org■ nl•
:rations. Thf're Y.111 be fe wer lr1J»
madf' this winter tha.n prevtoua.
ly. Thf'y w ill be announced aa
plan, becomr definite.

GOUICKr!
· WOCIES

-do

TASTE BErrER!

oise Kem, Long Prairie: Donald
}("Jflatrup. Gustine. Calif.: Mar'\'in
lOemz. Dlst 137, Wrhtht County;
Nancy
Kie\ en,
Bloomingt on
Sd,oota,
Minneapolis : Mardith
J<Min-, Motle-y ; Carol Kottke, Belgnd~; Maxine Krattenmakl'r, h'anhoe: Carolyn Kulla. Browns
Va.Hey; LaVern La Benz. Htnckl~)'J Lorthz Ladd , Horrrrutn; Phy Ills Lambke, Morton: Alphla I..araon, , Dist . 3-4. Mttker County: Cedlt! Larson. Dist. 107, Lake Hu-

I t takes fine tobacco to give you a bettertasting cigarette. And L ucky S trike
means fine tobacco. But it takes some•
thing else, too-superior workmanship.
You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
t obacco in the better-m ade cigarette.
, That'• why Luckies taste better. So Be
Happy..::.Go Lucky! Get a carton t~ay l

btrt,-\ Donn~ Lanon, RUJ.Sf>II.

,

Joen Larson, Spring Lake Park:
Ma,a&rtt Larson, Wayzata; Thelford " Larson. Dist 61 , Benton
Oowrty: Martha Lauer, Mountain
lion: Juneal l..aWrtnso!", Hopkins;

~r r.t
~
GRANITE CITY
COLISEUM

Let's got W e want your jingles I W e're

ST. CLOUD, MINN.

ready and willin g and cager t o pay
you $2S for e v ery jingle We use. Send
as many jq'lgles as you like to H appy-

Sah!rday, Nov. 17

Go-Lucky, P . 0 . Box 67, New York

All Modern

46, N. Y.

ESTON LOVE
& His 11 -Piece
A,11-Colored Band

Sunday, ·Nov, 18
Old-Time

Orches tra
Adm. 62c plus tax

· Bus & ·eab Service
Phone 4878 or 1483-W
PA'GE FOUR

li>-

c1udt't thf' public 1ehool1, Civic or..
gsniuUona and Cathedral JUch
school 1roupo or St. Cloud will be
presentt"d WN!nesday e...rnln1.
Ote•mffr 11 at 8 pm.
Thne are both red-lrtter dateti
on 1h11 ye.or·• Christmas calendar.
Rtmember them : &t't Into the
Christmas ,plr!t • •

L.S./M.F.T.-

1.ud<y-Strike
Means Fine Tobac(:O'

.S
Stew

.._.eWS
1""1111

by J anet Stewa rt

,Traffic Safety Contest
Opened to Stuclenb
Prof!Pf'C{lve writen and

Jou.ma•

lF .. . . the~·• a lot or mNntnc ll1t1 wtll get their chance at blc

1n that 1Utle word. any TCites are prizes In a Campus Crusade for
always grlplnc and v.ronder how Tr«..l'nc Sdety contest bring sponTC >A-ould be IF it were only a sored by the L.umbermen'1 Mutual Casualty company.
,mall Utopta. Few realize what a
Staff memben or the Chronk:14."
d ull place TC would be IF many
things around TC were chan&ed. may Write articles for the papt.r
and
request tear aheets be sent
JF . . . . .
The -dorms had pop and candy lo the contest or studfflll may
ae.nd In their own entr1tt.
bar machines, no one would lf'l
Prizes are offtrtid In three cl•11a chanc'e to oatch up on the rwwa
a nd meet some coed.I at 'ye olde• es : daily collece papen, non-dalli~ uld indivlduals. The newahanrouts. Almles and Cusstn.
Brainerd ha ll wer-e cloeer to papen receive $500 for • flrat
prize in Heh or four cl&Uff: eel·
the glrla' dorms, Joe Buuell
hori•la. feature, oarfoon and pho.
wouldn't get hl a dall y u:erclsc
toenph. 'F11"1t prize for lndlvtvisitin g Mon ica T a ppe.
duala lit each clau 11 UOO
OR I F , , . , ,
Anyone dt"tlring more inform.a.
Thlnca worked automatcally,
don on the Campus Crusade for
Carol hall girls would MVf'r cet
'I'ratric
Safety may find stathtial
to laugh at: Corinne Eke-ett-n's
end gnphs on the tratnc probtem
valiant attempts to sew without
at
the
Chronicle Within a few
plu,e&lng In the sewing machiM. days.
~ cou~lors runnJng do\-1.'TI to
A1mln l'O ret a key to open a ea.n
or Slrdlnes. And then Kay Thom-

u and Bev Perry's jokrs could be

T- Much lled Tape

turnf'd olf and on Ike a radio nnd
at TC, D09 Decides
eome or their best pun, would be
missed.'
~ -o canine ientle~n were
AND IF . . . . .
lounging around the front door of
The play cast were required to Stewart haU last Wednesday. One
appear llke normal characters, was a larye collie and !he other a
then:
medium sized black dog Wlth a
Donna Rebiscbke ,would never stub tail.
h ave gotten Tom ~vlg to gh't
F ina t1y, after • consultation,
ht>r a ride home because &he the black dog came to aee.k a bit
looked like a little old lady who or knowlf"d~e. For a moment he
".:lS very cold.
sniffed around the lobbY and then,
The Aero Inn wou ld neve r Just as tht" bell for the 10 a.m.
ha ve had the hono r of t he p re.1- bell was about to r ing, he trotted
e nce of twe lve dead me n tut down the hall to Mr. RJggs' PolitFriday night after t he c loaln~ ica1 Science class.
performa nce of " Arsen ic a nd
He ome to 1he cJusroom just
Old Lace....
as Mr. Riggs was takinK the roll
lF . . . IF . . . IF . . . yes. even and went to the back of the room.
IF TC boyo really rushed TC girt.
The lm~rturbabh.• Mr. Riggs.
for dates, the TC girls would stilJ noticing the newcomer upsetting
h ave to sJ)Onsor a "Golddlgger's the class, was too Polite to say,
Ball" to prove to certain malrs •·Get out ."
tha t girls aren' t so money mad.
I nstead he said, " If you have .i
class card, you can stay. Other•
wist', you ""'ill have to leave."
~ dog hesitated for a minun---aJtd the-n ~ded, as we often
do, that there Is too much red
Tuesday, November Z1 is the tape connectf'd wil h a college edu•
date set aside for TC's original cation, and ambled out . of the
ora tory contest which ""111 be 'held room and outside · to . join his
In Stt-W3rt hall auditorium at friend. seeking their k nowledge
from the world or experie~.
3 p.m .

Oratory Contest:
Set: for No~. 27

Contestants will present their
memorized compositions on any
contrmparary topic. J udging the
affair will be Mr. Raymond P ed e rsen. M r. Thomas Abbott. a nd
M r. Robert W1ck.
·Among thok a lready signed up
are Ruth Sampe, R ube Lo rson.
Don Brockma n, Mannjng Va n
Norstrand and Joe Buzzell i. The
contest is still Qpen to any student who is !nterl'Stro.
Members of t he s tudent body
are Invited t o attend.
•

Student Committees
Plan AV Projects

Pictures by Mr. Lyle •Da,-..

Business S~udenfs View Mail Order
Oe__eration, Latest Office ~quipment
Twen1y-e-Jtht students of the business drpart •
mlmt. accomr,anled by Dr. Fred Archer and Mr
Lyle Day of lhf' fa CU.:l)', traveled to Minneap0ll!.
T.icsday to v1sil Sears mall order house and ln•
tcmational Business Machines oHlce.
In h i.Ji Jntrodud ory weua.«e. Mr. L .J. Renn, Sean ' general manace r , told the voup of
the ad,·anta,re,i; ot g-raduatln r from a collf're
Uke T C. H e explained that the s tudent recei ves
mo.re indhi dual recognition and the opportunJ•
ty lo becom e pel'80naUy acqualnt.ed "1t.h lhlJ, ln11lruct0Ni,
Following Mr. Regan's welcome, t he students
wer e dJvided inlo three groups and accompanied
by gul~s .toured t he mall order plant. H ere they
fo llo\\ed mall orders as they are received from

!he customer un til lhe me1chandlse Is As.semh·r.d
and wrapped tor ma!Jlng The who~ 2roup It en
mel In the executive conf<' rence room and WPl'e
given an opportunity to ask questions about 1he
whole mail or~r oper,1tlon. Managers o f t he .
auditing. sales. and order departments, a long w th
the guides. Wf'rc in hand lo ~upply answt'rs.
After tking treated to lunch by 5(,ars, · he
group <ruparted for lnl l'matlonal Buislnc-ss Machines· branch oftl('e In Mlnneapc,11s.
The lllM pun<'h card 11yste m or &t'('()Unllnl'
W8H ex plalnf"d In a m ovie. S tudent!!! w .-re tht' n
Hhown actual machlneR In Ol)f'rat lon and futu re
OJ)f'ratorR In lre.inlng.
A ~present.alive or the company also dem qnslratl"d lhe latcsl model or the IBH c•lccrrlc type.

writer

Three Marine Reserve Programs
Offered to Men Students ·

The AV classes have e lected
planning committees. who wit h
their c lasses, plan various p rojects. The morn ing section has
already put on a radio progr am
Three oUlcer ca ndidate pro~ lh Dr. Eric W eis a nd 1s now grams were described by the Na pla nning a project for the evalua - \·y department on a recent ''Youth
tlon or a udio visua l equi pmen t. and the Dra fL" The · prografus
In th.is section. members or the should be or specia l in terest to
· committ ee are Donna Weis, Day- studen ls e nrolled In lns1it utions
nor Weis a nd Curtis Anderson.
thal do not have ROTC units a nd
In the afternoon section, the are open to students in a ny accomm ittee is -composed of Mari - credited coll ege or unive rsity.
lyn Nelson, Rohen Me ixner a nd
The P latoon Leaders Class of
"Unit e for Freedom" is the J ames W a lt e rs. This group is the Marine Corps. This progra m
the me Co-:- American Education s urveying the a mou nt of AV equ1p- Is open to college fres hri:ien. soph -.
Week Novem ber 11-17. During m ent in the schools o! thls r e- · o mores, a nd juniors. AppllCants
.. the p~ wee k, the libra ry has had gion. They hope to be able to an- ·e nlist In the Mar ine Corps Redisplays J.nd poster s o n this the me. sv.·~r the q~es tk>n. ''What AV se ~e. and _a ttend ~wo s umme r
The,se di!pl.t'-)'S will inc lude am ong cqu1 pmeRt wi ll I have a vailable t ra in ing penods d un _ng two col, other thing&. biogra phies or out- fo r my use whe n I am a teache r
The Reserve Off -'fer Can di/ atanding teachers.
nex t year ?" TI1is same cla~ hM date Program of the Na,vy. B?t~
Series or si x r adio programs begun work on a second p ro)ect - m en and women wh~ a re enlist•
the radio committee o r the St. t he !ape r ecord ing or a rad io pro- -----:-----:::= :-Cloud Teachers associat ion was gram.
p resen ted on both loca l radio s ta- , - - - - - - - - - - -..
,tions during the week . Themes for
the radjo se ri es include: Spi ritual
and Moral Values in the Schools.
Schools '3.lld Defonse. Schools
Keep Us Free: Home-School-Community, Teaching the Funda mennd
:,~ -; ~ =ocracy, "
Schools
During the week. displays or
schools projects and activities
Close To You
were In the windows or local bus.FRl~AY, NOVEMBER 16
For
iness places. Livi ng windows with
Tech studen ts demonstra ling s uch
activities 11S cook ing and opcratSCHOOL SUPPLIES
ing buslncss machines wer"C othe r
projects
GROCERIES
Gra de school displays featured
SATURDAY, . NOV, 17'book exhibits · preparl'd. for NaMEALS
tionaf Book Week projects involving 1new CQuipment used in tea ch•
Fountain Service
lng soclal stud iCS and othe r phases or. the school program.

Library Features
Education Material

I

GUS'S

ed members of the Na va l Reserve and are In the fres'h ma n,
sophomore or Jun ior year In a n
.accred ited CO iiege 0 ,. un iversity
may enro ll In this program.
lcge years. One of !he training
periods. If nl'Crssary, may be postpaned unt il after graduation.
Th e Officer Cand ida te Course
of the Marine Corps. This progra m Is open to ·seniors in nccrcditcd colleges a nd universities ·and
a lso to college . g raduates.

r-----------..

•

Se lect Now For
·~

CHRISTMAS LAY - BY

DAMON JEWELRY
710 1 }- St. Ger.
P . 0 . Blce lc

The

Maid-Rite .
For
Ice Cream
Sandwiches
Soft Drinks
813 St. Germain

Odorless
Cleaners

Shop Cash and Ca~ry

( the College Cleaners l

No. I Wilson Ave.
D~iry Bar
•
o. 2 1824 3rd St. No.

1.1 F'lfth Avenue South

Save· The Difference!

Crade ~A'
Dairy Products

Riverside Store

Wally,_Pikal
Guy Deleo

. Frida¥, Nov!mber 16, 1951

'

For . Delicious

Steaks-Chops-Sandwiches·
Lunches~ Take-Out Orders .
Matts Hamburge.r · Inn
· No.1

·922 St. Germain

No. 2

291 .1 Division
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A~uroo1 {;ame,
8. p. m. Saturday

Huskies tn Basketball ·oebut
Against The Alumni Vets
lone shot M i1 on.l.Y 5' .r•.
~ : ;::h,:_:rnes
Dan Neller or Sheldon Ander•
Lea j 1 ftnlabed sweatl.n& out & son will be centen Sat utd:&y. NeJ~
head ~ or er aeems to t,e- lbe suruL Andtt-HUik.lei: : 00
t MJn. Now, ton ts 1tlll world.n& out \he kJDks
• ~ foot.boll cha'!'· of the toot.boll seuon.
.
be

!:'

1

•r;~~l.&tlCe-

a nice

:..U

gionlh1p UJ:lMr his belt be J.s set

Ed Woodt and Al Thall wlll

~ k ' : u- - ~

:i:b~~ak:.rt
&' 10''. Tht:I• 11 a Mnfor and

::~~m:.:w:t
-.

Stett11Mt nights, lM etar
ttreakfne • leg, .. li,vlng" at Eutma-, haJI. ltMre ovght to t.. a
law.
In ~ l p~
aren't too
br\a'hl foe the Husl<iH this year.
Mankato and Bemidji h ave experleace and height and Winona
and Moomo•d. a.llhough like the
H usk!ft, short on heieht, have
the eJll)<rlenco.
Yltth t he annual Alumni. &amt'
comil)I up S:t.turda.y at Eutman
h&II Oooch Luymcs 1a start1nc to
work. out a starti.na: Uneup. Thus
f ar the overall problem hu been
Jack o( bei&ht. Only two members
o f t.ht SQUad can reach 6' 2';, Dan
Neller and Shekk>n Anderson, and
then oaly by st.retelling.
In addltJon, Coach Luyme ■ I•
w ithout a good 10,,9 Mot. H•
wHI aottft m in the Kenny Novak IOf't9 shot which kePt tJ'I•
defen• from sagging and bott•
flog up his centers.
1be aquad hu good ove~all
speed. but the real spffd seems
to be a monoply of players of
5' 10" and under.
'Thie- plan of p.Ja.y this year -.ill
have to be shoot and fa.JI back.
But u Coach Luymes says. "You
can't lhoot if you don't have t he
ball. And. t.,w will we get. the
ball wh.hout the height under the

:.~Qf,Wtt!:• !°~

Woody • eophoffto,.. .
The Alumni back tor the &amt
include Jack Conley and Lou.le
FUlippi of St. Cloud'• 19'3 Kansas Oty Toumament team u cocoach
Eddie Colletti wlU act a.
"advi.Jor and revlvor."

.

wut be Vance
~ and C.p't., Blood of Kimball, Jen:y Malm&ttn of Foley,
Bob Andenon. ol. S4.. Paul Cretln.
Bob VOii Dn.k- ol Eden Va.Uf!'y,
Other Alumni

~torw:~ o l ~l~~i.. v:~~
Bf!ohlel o C .Mlnntot-a and Wayne
Ulterta, a goak&rad ttudcnt at TC.
. Don Bute,. 'K!"a center for the.
f1rat halt of tut seuon, 'Nill al5o
play on the AJUCMI team.
ACte.r t.111 a-aane Al\lmnl and •
LettRn"ntn wUI mMt ln lhe TC
caleterla for a wJnd aask>n. all
thl1 under the d.lseuise of a Cof•
f tt

Hour.

UYM&S

YEA TEAM! ThP chl-erleaders, seif"Cted la.st week. arr lr tt to right
Pat lretan<L 1'q..rrlon Greif, Marjorie Mikelson, Connie Vandergon
and Jania u.non

l OF- TME FINEST "

Three New Cheerleaders
Enter• Yell Squad at l'C

S>MSIKWG.IVfRY
'4 ,4$ #MO

#;£91 .IT r. C..
tUJtlMTUN<F

Once upon a tlme there were
six li'I girls. And althou&h t),ese
tl'l it rls lll·ed In dlffe.~ent towns
each had u he,- 1:1.mbltlo.1 in Hff>
t he Ide-a ot l>ecQmir.1 a C.hffrleader at Sr. Ooud TC.
A~ ao afte'r high school t ~
g!rls cam• to St. Clo:.ad ,-C and
tr ed out fctr oheerlHd ioa. ADCI
t ~ ar• th, li'I Q.lrla who came

T#',l,M

,I RE.U..

S7NrATION/.i

llS,ANO(IT~ ATN07f

NJIISf./T, ,//,If A
1/T.(Y(#)IJJ)-&

t1l'OVN4 ,lhf;J NII
TJiftVn SVIF

r,1/Wlrt,lm,.

. board&."
Smallut Tum
Luymes wen t on to say, "This
is U... sma.Ue1t team I ha\'e ever
put on the Ooor."
'
'llw:.re o1J&h.t to be a law.
Gene Schneider, TC'1 only regum back tn>m la.st year, looks
• Jik,e the only sure bet for the
start.Jng
li neup in Saturday's
gu,e, Schneider hu been showi ng
uo. very well in practice thus far
thia. H8S0D.
The rest of the posi t i on ■ are
· stlll w ide open althaugh several
boys look li ke good bets.
Gene Blume or Norm Johnson
will probably stllJ't ot the Other
guard spot. Blume has had experie nce al thoug°h he is not a let•
t erwinner. Although Johnson ha~

TC Gridders at Camp Rucker
Camp Rucker, Alabama- Three
rormer St. Cloud SUlte Tee.chU'I
college footbalJ players are performing in the six•team Camp
Rucker tca eue here. They are Don
Rehkarnp, Virg McKee and Duane
Fitzl~!.

Rehkamp, a first sergeant
from Melrose , Minn., and McKee., a fil"$t lieutenant from
Hutchinson , Minn., are w ith the
136th Regiment " Bearcats." Mc•
Kee, a first lieutenant from
lec:tion for the Hulk:es in 1947

whJle Rllhkamp ma.N the aUlu.Q.u• t.Nm. In 18'1..

JiiWoff. al8o trom Hutchln&0n,
was a seoond string center at TC
-a year ago. He play, with the

SpeciaJ T roops eleven here. Fitz•
loff is a privalf" first class in the
682nd Engineers.
AU three of these footbaHers
hove been in training here with
the 47th Infantry "Viki ng" Division since last January when they
entered servk-e ,.,ti th the Minne-:.
sota • North Dakota National
Guard.

Duff Takes A L.ook and Says,
UT:
- .1t 1sn't Fair •
"
·•

by Re<otle Duff
f Rcmle OuJ!, an old fr iend of Bob Stevens,
ha& been around the campus the past couple o f
yeers and hasn't had too much to say. But now
the young man Is excJ.ted over somethJng ca.l ied

a l l ~ team.}
I'm here to tell you rlght now that I don't
l!;qQw much about lpqtbo.il, Vffl!< IUUe as a matter
O,..~ct ... but I'm sayin' that a,,yone..t..bJl koowa
a a;ool' )lOllt fl:om a telepbone Um, 1u>11w.s Uult
SOl't)ethbtJ's amlss In this.. all-con,erence business.
no,w, we v.1n all the games ln the
league. We murder Mankato an~ llemld,11. ~
~ \'• the best tills · loop ha.s
So what
~ 'Jltex place t ~ men apiece and we
,et two. 'l'\1,•o men mind you . W'e should place
no lesa than five or six. You say our team had.
the balance. not the stars ? To httk with that!
We m ust have plenty of sta~ to bop BemldJl
26.Q and Mankato 26-7. Some of those guys on
cni.. team must be more than pretty good to do
tliat:
Take jtLi;t a coup!e of eu,ys on our team
that didn't make lL BW Fraottl,. that guy's
Jut the best end Itve seen all ye&r. Re takes
ott llke old Man of War after those, ~
And,_oe ll>M IIAe, bo's 114 ....... u ~
on J:bo&o«raphcr's cameras. Be's one ot·tho9e
SQY8 that hangs in there · on defen~e and offeGM- belA You ~ t koep"ruY• l~e thu-oU- t l le7 did. II.
.
And a..coup:c of big linemen, Frank I acareUa ,
a. dern~ on defense, in theu on eveey play aDd

-

·Hiret

to of!er.

Cordy W eihr:tU<:h. who ls handy In p,ushing t he

,oppone nts around .

PAGE _Sl'X-
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•

Johh Ne.iboer, Hinkley ; and
J? hn Henn lngsguard, Ca nby.
H ere are the ga m es that the
George E'mb.retson. George is tak- freshmen have scheduled :
St. John's F rosh-Dec. 1, here
ing ovec the freslima.n squad
Minn. F arm School- Dec. 6,
w hile JQM Kasper, lut yea.r's

•

.;..aq,e, -

,.,.t •-

anyJ>Mt: eloe aplnal - ow. llDe.

fr::~~• J!'~~

knowaLa.m~tt
for thJs b g end. They ~

Frosh. Workout at Eastman
Under· George Embretson
The F ruhman basketball t eam
has been. wor king out under t he
directoahip o! student c:>ach.

Poor Mark 'Skip'. Unneman, this bird must
think you gotta.. be another~ GWmt Dav.:s or Red
Grange to. make an all TC team. He just srores
more points than· anybody. ei.e and performs
greatly in each gflD'le. None ot these coaches
except Luymcs ev.er- hep.rd ot him .l &.WSS. He's
not. C\'lm mentioned.
•·
Of
of' _ _ . dubs Co'
¢111'" ...,. Take --.,....,._ got 1111a kW
~ Noyoea, he
s-, .,_ .,..
Qoeit,be no
all onr u,., ne14 g..p - ~ u.aa

-.-pm.. - - ....-,a..

hi&h schaol experle~.
A 1.h)' gal, Marion Creiff, rroru
Perham is the only Phy. F..d. major
among the, eheerltadets. Marion
h~ t>u-ee years of cheerleading
while ln high school.
Another two year element•rY
freshman. Mar;orte Mikelson of
· .Maynird.. at.o made the- ctteer•
leadio& sqµJ,d.
throuQh.
A& ttk-lr advisor the chttr1ea~
Pat l.olla.nd. the only s.truor rrs have Mn. Thomas Abbott .
chttrle&der, halls from WadM&. There is no ca.plain among them.
Pat has been • cheert.ader a t TC 'nw!,y work out the yells toiether.
!or four years.. For three of lhe
The blggKt news ~bout the
four Yffl'S Pat had her brother cheerleadde rs latheir deep dar.k
Jim u a. pa r.tJwr.
secrd.. aatt.vday nlght at U,e
CoN\le Vander,on of Buffa lo
a lumn i Qfffle the ga ls will sttQ.
la u,. other .. vet" on the cheer •
out ;., the new chee r-lead!ng outleading squad. Connie Is a two
fJts. Some th iflg"' to take the place
year elementary student at TC .
of the sloppy sweater an d s kirt
She WM a cheerleader In her
unifo r ms of the put few yea.t'S.i
freshman year.
P at Ireland. veteran cheertead•
1ne new cheerleaders Include <'r, had this comment to make:
1M foll owing gab, :
" Let's all get out and yell!"
Janis Larron, a cute Tittle blorn:l e
r-.ot pictured is Marilyn Snlcke,from Starbuck. is -a freshman at a junior from Olivia. Marilyn ha.I
TC. Janis is a two year elcinen• ~n a cheerleader for the put
ta.ry student "''1 th three ye·an of two years.

=

=.i

Oo'!j:h Embr~ baa nltffn
f r ~ Jett'on,the team.
4; the !qrwai:d poat,;, Wayne
~ ., .Nfl4 Pa~lck, a1lji Diok

Ml,:/)acl.1"'>·0. aJL•bowed up w.ell.

~:•~f:-:1:~'rr"i!~':'~~

w~
chael's.. ho.me tov.,n is Albany.
· bun- and ln that ,. Jack Wa nder of Melrose looks

~!;/;o~::,,,~~~~~; · ::::..-••;
ENCE TEAM:

here

f!'°5h
~ Luymt1' varEi t. John's-Dec. 11, the re
sit,y a
•
Wadena. 132 Ai rcnft -Dec. 17,
George. is h.igh on thJ• year's
group. of fr.nhmH.. "If, t hey all · ~re.
The.
f.resfln:w:n al.so have t~
&b,:. J.n ~ I . 'W# 1how.Jd have
a 90:0d •.squad lttla. year," uid games with Ma nka to's freshmen .
and
tv,ro
-with t he Northwest Bi~
GeOJ"Qt.

1
/

~

t,et

for. •t• p:vot

Another; M~l[qse lad looks lik!'

~e~tc:o:::~

ENDS: Lenarz. ~ ~
. St Clo~d- ~t~~i~
son. T~;,K~: Iacarella, St. Clpud; QoD And~r- espee;~ hifll. cin. . two ·olller
CU ARDS : Moros, Mankato: Weihrauch, St. guartls, ~
- .M~ru. who played

Cloud.
for
BrBJne,rd s state tourney
CENTER: Hoy land, Bemf4iL
squad. and DaroJd Wold , w ho _w as
BACKS: Theis, Klffmeyer , lJnneman, St. a member of Oe.)v.son's state toi.tr:
Clou_d ; Buckley, Bemidji.
rnmcnt team.
Rollo Black looks like a boy
My first ,back subs <I know more Q&cks I
watch 'them all the time) Peterson, St. Cloud. ::::•f;::~~Pgr:/uard play of
J: d,dn't put him on right awa~ he was hurt some ,. Other members ,of the squad
or tbe time. Th\! Dunn,. ~is frorp ?.t a nkato and Include : John Nyberg , o0ug -lmthllt- Noesen kld !rqm l\l:Ol>ri>ead: . I'm bettlne my gru"d, and Bob -Maroney, a ll of
team wouJd clobber that bunch those coaches
W~de n a; Ed Bondy. Bra:ner-d; •.
p icked." Any a.rgum~ts! ·
Fr itz. Gardner, St Cloud Te,ch;

Entrance Rules
for IM Leagues
The foUowing rules apply to'
any team wishing to compete fn
the I .M. winter basketball .. PN!·
gram :
1. All basketball tea.ms mu.sl be
in ~fore Thanksgiving vacatiori.
2. ~11 teams must be. en;e,ed
on an officia entry bhnk.
.
3. Indl°"te in which league you
wish to play. A, B, or C.
4. Play will start after Thanksgiving vacation.
tenS~!ayers C3.nnot play or:i ~w~

ME~'S RECREATIONAL
' SWIMMINC, ON WEDNESDAY.
E:lstm:m ha11 Swimming lij)Ol
will. be open to •Men's recreational
!.wimmlng on Wednesday ni~t,

r~o~~r:: ~J5th!11;:~~:.

THE COLLEGE . CHRONICLE .

ALL CONFERENCE
Marching r. E ll)'lf', ••• .Crt'at
dNI d1rff'rent from belrut or milt•
t ar)' marching So th• a•ls or thtMajor.. Minor club foUnd out Tun;.
day l'Vf'nln& aner the mortmg
.M l.51 Curran took tht' eirls upataln and put thl'm through many
paCN. It wa11 surpMslne to rind

St. Cloud 1951-52
Basketball Schodulo
Nov. 17 Alumni H
Nov. 20 Gustl\'UI AdolphUI T
Dec 2 St John', II
Dec:. 4 Eau Ci.In, 11
Dec 8 Augsberg T
Dec 11 St John's T
Dec: 14 Upper Iowa II
Dec:. 17 N Dekota U. 11
Dec:. 21 Duluth II
Chrtatmu Tournament at DuSl CLO D T
alJ-conlerence representat1Ws on the MlnnHOla Coller~ (TC) team. Front ~ : Jim luth and SUl)f'rlor
Jan 7 Superior 11
Kirtmeye-r and Al Theis, all-conference first tea.m . Se<.-ond row : BIii Frantll, Stan Pe~non, Cardy
Jan 19 Manitoba II
Welhrauch, and Frank Scarel1a. all-conference ae::ond team.
Jan. 26 Winona H
Jan. 28 Stout H
Fob 2 Mankato H
Ft-b. 9 Moorhead T
Fob. 16 Winona T
Feb, 25 Mankato T
Fob. 29 llffllldJI H

Kiffmeyer and Theis Named To
First _Tearn; 4 Others on Second
Six St. Cloud football men were placced on the TC
coaches' All-Conference squads.
Al Theis and Jim Kiffmey,,r were named to the first
learn while Fl·ank Jacattlla, Gordy Weihrauch, Stan Peterson
and BiU Franlti were placed on the second eleven.
Bemidji and Mankato both
placed three men on the tint a.ll•
star group.
11\e Beaven placed Hub Hovfullback, at an end po-

)and,, a

sition, big Don Anderson at a
tack.le and Jack Buckley
backneld spot.

at a

'Kato's Ind.Jans had Pat Dunn,
a dimlnutJve back, and John
Moros and Marshall Motajeck at
guards on the mythical grid
squad.
Moorhead placed Del Mollberg
at tackle and Al Kellett at center.
Winona had but one man on
the all-con!erenee team. Harry
Buck was selected at one o{ the
end pasitk>ns.
First tHm choices, Jim Kif f -

IM Basketball Stam_~
Don't forget that all inlr&muraJ
basketball teams are to be turned
In t the athletic office beto~
1lianklglvlng vacation.
Eddie Colletti, IM clir~tor,
hope-a that there wtll be enough
squads to form two dltrerent bas•
ketball leagufti.
JM teams will go 'Into action
following the coming Thanksglv•
Ing vacation.

1

Alley was a brilliant signal.caller
Bes/d·u J im, Gordy Welhand a magician al ,handling the raueh, BIii Schultz, and Bern ie
split T offense. He was one or the MIiier ■ re rtlll around.
league's top trlple-threa.ters. Theis
Jim Ls counUng on Leo O:>urt,
was the fastest rhember or the Jim Ray, and Dan Bructer to help
St. Cloud squad; he did all his strengthen this year's team.
team's passing and he punted conLeo lettered two years ago and
sistently welt He also stayed In Is coming out again this year. Jim
on defense -end Al was one or the • Ray,
a
Jettermost dangerous safety men in the winner rrom last
oonJcrc.nce.
year's group will
Jlfl\ Klffmeyer was named . by be back for the
his teammates as the most valu- w I n t e r quarter:
able player on the TC squad. Jim Dan Bructer, a letwas a hard.running right haH and tcrman from St.
the Huskies' leading ground gain• John·s u, '";n also
er. He also doubled on defensive enter. TC this com•
d uty and was one ot Les Luymes' ing w inter quar•
• toughest secondary men. Pound tcr.
Cor pound, J im tips the sca le nl
Kiffm eyer ha.s h igh hopes for
· 155. They don·t come much better 5ome of the new men. lnclden•
than this senior tn:im CJca'r water. ta lly, J im stated t hat aoine of
On the second team St. Cloud the new members have never ,.
p laced four men.
wrestl ed befo re. Sa m Orton,
Bill Frantti was one of the bc~t Tough ic Wold, Diek Mlfn er
P~ receivers in the league. Bill Tom Mad ison , and Darwi~
was a rough customer on defc.nse. Nordqu ist are th e matmen'1
too. Bnl's home 1s Calumet Mich.
tgan .. He is a senior and th c H~kics• co~pta.ln.
Gordy \ Veihrauch was selected
at a ll,ne position along with
tackle Frank Iacarclla. Gordy
end F rank led a line that held its
co~ference opponents to but 19
points In four i::ames. Wclhrauch
Complete Sates & Service
Is a juniot from SL Cloud and
Emerson and Motorola Rad!~
I acarella ts a Junior from . Min•
neapolis.
Re.n tal • Service • -Sales
Jack Buckley. Bcmldjl's haltPublic Address Systems ·
.back, wu selected by the coaches
107 5th Avenue So.
lu the~oonferenec's most w.Juabte .
0

Football Tearn
P layer
Sehool
H ub Hovland, E ---~m.ldjl
Don Anderson T _............ Bemidji
John Moros G ..................M:ankato
Al Kelleti, C
.... Moorhead
Marshall Motajeck, G . ..... .Mankato
Del Mollberg, T ,--····-·· Moorhead
Harry Buck, E .................... W inona
Al Th(!iB, 1B . "·---•-·--·"····St. aoud
Jim Kirrmeyu, B ....... _...St. C loud
Jack Buckley, B . .. ... - ... Bemidji
Pat Dunn, B ............... _ ..Mankato

-PlaYl!r,

I • ;Friday, N.ovem!Jer 16, 1961 ._

I hate to take any, knocks at the coache,s of the MlnnHOla State
College con ference but I a.m not In exact agremnt w\th th\!lr chol~ .,
of an all-conference team ( Remle Duff also takes • few pokes on
this pa~.) Jt seems to me that a team v.il.lch can roll over the
strongest of us opponents be scores of 25 points or more 11 descrv.
lng or more t.pan two members on the all -con!erenc team .
J know J may aound bitter bul I think the aecond all-oon•
f,o.nnce team. wUh the exct"ptJon of th ~ fle:ld I the beet
choice.

Of course one can rationalize ,and say that the fa ct tha.t only
two or TC'a team made the select list ls a tribute to the coaching
of Lea Luymes ln that he took ordinary guys and whipped ttrem up
fnto a championship team.
Y■ pays yer nlckel ~nsJ take~ yer cho~ce.

At this wr1Ung we have Just witnessed winter sprlnc and sum•
mer In o~ week. First the snow and cold •. then the warm summer
like days ahd flnally,. the spring ralns.
•
I ru- all Ulla 18 uppcNl<d IA> make OY~Y happy. And
new tryollt-.
for that matter I pees 1t did .•• that I• al.molt eve.ryone.
The hle-hlight ot this seuon·a
The alm08t ls RolanO Vandell , TC'c hockey coach He was rubschedule wlll ~ th·e Ouistmu
Tournament at CU-1eton coUeae. bing his hands in Ilendish glee at the prospect ot Ice tor his hockey
St. Cloud copped the tourney at team.
Hts hopes W\?nt
the dr~n , literal!Y·
Northfield Jast year. 'Ibey bested
a host of upper midwe-at 00Ue1es
TC's Jimmy Valentine Is at work In the locker rooms again. ·
In their championship victory.
This time Stan Pet~rson as L.he vlcllni. ..Our hero Jitnm)' Valentine,
The schedule is only tentatively took Stan tor sJx bucks.
•
,
·
set up. Klffmeyer hopes that he
I wonder when some one Is going to do somethJng about this
can get matches with St, Thomas, sort or thin~. ]f aH this stealing has been done by one lnd1vl~ual
Mankato. Macalester, SL Olaf and he certai nly can grow rich and fat on his protlts.
And by the y,ay this will go on· until somcon~ ilocs make a
olhcr Minnesota colleges afte·r
move to stop rt.
·
Christmas vacation.
The team's December line-up is
That Jim Kllmcyer is certainly a bu sy fellow. Jus t take a look
as rollows:
atwhat J im has plied up this year . Jim made 1he all•coniercnce
Minnesota Farm School, Dec. 6, team, he was elected..thtc most valuable player on the footb all squad
hore
by his lellow teammates. Jim Js lhc stu dent coach of the V.TCSt•
S t. John's U .. Dec. 10. there
ling team and he has had an excellen t record !or both his team and
Carleton. Chri.stmas Tournament himself
.
·
Now, In addition to coach ing the wrcs tllng team a t TC, and
wres tling on wreslllng on the team, Jim . has taken over the wrest•
Ung team at Tech.
.
Jim certainly descrv\.'£1 any h onors he has rccc ved as a stu•
dent , scholar and athlete.
,
Everyone seems to have a comment about the ploy "Arsenic
and Old Lace", to I'll add my two bits worth.
J guW Pete (ltuymond P cdt! rso n, lhe director ) was really
worrJed about the Jines .. ln tact \\1th only a \\'CCk to go lines
were ~olng so .. badly .. tJtaLh e .. was considering ,fC n■ mlng- the play
"Ar,;enlc a11d Ad ut,·•.
E,•erybody Is raving about the parts and how they were played.
Sl'Jl people seem to m iss what I think wa.S the most dlstlnuisbed
part and the best p layed. Bob Meyer is the actor and h e had th_R\
distinction or playing two. p~rts.
.
0
1
1 1
the ~:d;:5
~tn1~ts
h!~ ~~ ~e~ :1s~:c~:n~~t.:
t he on ly actor who had to loose W\!lght to play h is pan. Seems·
that Teddy (Manning Van Nostrand) couldn't to t Robin's husky
lrame.
'

d°"'!'

SWANSON'S · Harnells,
RADIO- SERVICE

Thr Modem Ds~ club l.s In
chorroi:r■ phln« In•
of Cllristmas musk:
for lhl' aMual C"hrtatmH program Ourins: prac1lc,- Monday
night lhC're "' as II slight cuua-lty
Just a brokr-n foot •boM, Mary
Lu Krueger w■ dolne lt'\eral
split Jumps and on the firth one
•he 1toppcd. Not until the x.raya
taken on ~ y dld ahf know
thl' bo~ had been broken The
cast •111 have to ~ . on about
three wttkl, 10 now TC hH an•
other membe-r t o the "CT\.ltch
brigade."
Just one more wttk of the
prese nt W AA acUvlties of awb'n •
n:une, ping.pong, badminton and
.shu rfleboard. Shortly alter ,poru
arr finished volleyball wUl start.

thf' proc('u or
lt•tl'f(' lll!ON

Coaches' 1951
All-Conference

Wrestling Squad Prepares
For Tough Wir:iter Matches

meyer and Al Thel..s rounded out
Wrestling's student coach, Jim
the first tam choices.
K if!mcyer, has the jobo! building
Al Thels was the Hu.skies' quar• a tea.m around four lettermen
. terback and the te-am's co-captain. from last yea.r's squad.

out ho'-' many didn't know their
1£-fl fmm the right on •uch rommand.1 u "rolunin lert.. or "to
the lrrt flank m1ln;-h." ' or "roun•
ter right" Thl'n to 1op it otr ~
Curran threw In liOffle Gt-rm.an
mart"hmg idNJJ <A hlch lnrudffl
quartrr. half, and thrtt'-quart«-r
"'hrf'l1 both to th«- l<'h and to thl'
riithl Thi dCl}("nd1 on the .dlrN"•
tton of the command as to which
person will be the "pivot" gal.

~!~:

:;da!~·

• Home ·Cooked Meili
• ·Pastries

lUCIL.LE •HABBIS -AND
-AMY ·NU.SON
411 East St. Germain

I wonder. u ··Jim HaJstead ls sUU maldng his dally trip aero;_
th~ ice In the river.
,
·
r· .
Maybe old Jlm was taJdn,g hls short cut one day when t.be •~
lee g-ave way and was just algbted two ··m lles 90Uth Of St. ~ .•
arou::1 you drop me a note JJm Just to let us~°":' you ~
:

.

-·~ -
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German People
Expanding. Social

There wlll be a meeting of all
Boy1 who wish to take !he Selective Service Quall ncation teat !Cl' hockey candidates ort Wtd ne-t•
in Aprll aihould apply now. Get day, Nov<'mber 28 at 4 p.m. in
the fo rms from Dean w ~wmann. Room 104 of Stewart hall.
R Vandell
Dr. Erich W elt, vlsHina t.-culty
A ll
butlneu student.I are
member from S1uugart. ~rmany,
urged to attend t he 8 uslnc11
apoke to the Photozetean Honor
club meeting Tuesday, Novem •
soclNy on \VedMsday, N~·embe r
-ber 20, In room 21 0, at 4 : 10 p.m .
7 a1 Ta1Rh1 lodge regarding th,t
role amLL'Cment plays In 1he IQ-o
Too ortt"n students for.-:et that
they ha, c a powerful , OtCi" in
No" whh tM arrh a1 or the cial ur... or new Germany.
•Or. We is ducrlbed how t h•
campus procf'dures namely, the " D" atips, the frosh are finally
Student Coun ii. Each year thlr- con,lnced that the)' actual)y be- Germ•n people have grad1,,1•lly
ly clubs C'lect a representath e Ion& here. , . and they are begin- e xpanded their restricted toela l
environment which haa bee n
who hu u a -responsibility to ihe ning to acc. the JPilFl of old ex
group spon.10ring .him, Get action perk-need colleK"ii ns..
'
- llm lted t o cloM f r iend• as a
rcaul
t of
t he
uncertalnt.u
through Cou ncil members d ema1•d
That faint green tinge t1 gone
report on Cou ncil meetinp, at- and ls bein& replaced by IC\'eral posed by t he war.

Life, Says Weis_

Frosh Now Look,
A ct Like TCites

tend the sessions your5elf. H, af- ditferent
ter what
ree1 that
is doing
critifflm

colors :

rucottne

yel•

'i'he old German. prior to 1933,

has been mentio~. )'OU low for the socially prominrnt ; a had amused itself." tald Dr. W<'b,
the Counc:11 or Students moul dy grey for lhf' intell('Ct.1 that "by partidpatln,e in t he ma n1,

a poor job. t~n your ·a.re perpet ually buri.ed in their seasonal festivaJs and proceaslons.
11 Indeed justifiable. In stud ies ; •nd a f ~tblttf'n white In the um,·en:ity fra lernlUH wit h

the next issue of thfo CHRON ICLE ror those who hve in the back thelr duelin& ractlona, and In the
a list ot Student Council ~m- rooms at Carol hall. Yes, t hey're 'old gentleman·, clubs' which be,.
hers

and

clubs

they represent aea10nln1 quite nlrely.
N ru rthE'r evidence or

will be printed .
Celebrate Thanksgiving by
Blood Donation, Asks Red Cross Criticism Unwarrante d,

~t !~erv:~ c~r:.t!~nd~

Beck Te lls Teacher,

by Ctci l Dzu ik

(Th is is a Thanksgiving s t o ry. Since i t s '-'Ti ling, the
a uthor h a~ been nssasinated Uy Gracie, who is now serving
a 12 week :,;,entenre in Scien ce 101.)
Once upon a time. there w as a wee girl named Gracie,
\\ ho was , ·ery unhappy. N o matter what s he did, she wns
miserablr. N o one· knew whr <.::J'llcie was so blue. Her m otl 1er and fathe r, who lave<l their little daugliter very mu('h,
\ \er e greatly distressed. Everything they did to cheel' her
, , as t o no m ·ail. And Gracie grew worse_and worse.
Fina lly. m desperation, her parents sent her t o the

1~

;c'7'1s.!~~or

Welt

emphqlzed

thaf

the peopl<' wl$h to crowd their
sparse leis ure time with the Ilene..
ri1 s of " pt-rsonal exchange" a re,.
cei\ l'd In conversation.

For the • t udenta who ma )'
Intend tr1vellng abroad, Dr.
Wei• noted the eoon.my and ·
wealth of excprience avallablt
t hrou gh Hostelry clu b member•
ship.

ZIP-OUT

Big.

TOP COATS

T hanksgh•lng day grew near,
11 nd Gracie was cheerless. She re.
f used to smile, save for one day
\Yhen she saw a little girl get run
on•r by a steamro1ler. And she
pondered and pondc-red, ..What
ca:, make me happy! ..
Now, It so happened, that k\
t he aame kingdom there existed
a Red Cross Headquarters buil ding. Now and t he n, Gracie
"-OU ld wa lk pa st the bulld lng
"" hl le t he wondered what caused
her unhappl nn,.
One day,
while she was wa lking by, a
lady in a wh ite uniform came
o ut and asked, " Little girl , w hy
do you look so 5ild 1" And Grac ie replied , " I don 't know. Here
It is, a few days before T hanks•
a iving, and I have noth ing t o
m a ke me happy or thankful."
•· r('rhaps," said the lady, " you
w ould not be sad if you d id someth:ng kind tor someone. How
" ·ou ld you like to make an appoinlment to donate blood to the
R c-d Cross?"
·•\Vell ." replied G racie. "I don't
k now. My head is shaped like a
t u:-nip. And you know khat they
Bay- you ccln't get blood out or
a turnip."
F in.ally t he nice lady conv lnced d Gracie t haf It woul d not
h arm her to give blood fo r t he
b oys in Korea. And fo r t he f i rst

time In her life, the little m;al d
w.11 happy. She made her appointment. And a ll the way
home , •he sang to herself, •• 1
ha ve a happy Thanbg lvfng,
Than ksg ivi ng, Tha nksg iving.",
The moral or t his story ia tha t
everyone who wishes to have a
happ)· Thank.sgivJng. whether he
is a quak ing student or a gloating teache r, should do j ust as G rac ie did. Perhaps he will !ind, as
our li t tle heroine did, lhat thankfulness grows best tn the hearts
of those who cause other persons
to be thankful. And o, the Red
Cross Chapter of Stearns County,
In order to gladden the hearts of
the t lngdom. asks that a ll the
people ca.11 immed}ately 3850 and
make an appointment to donate
blood on J anuary 2nd. 3rd, or 4th.
And then you. ioo, shall have a
happy Tha nksgiving, •long ~vith
some boy in Korea w ho might
ha,·c less for which to be thankfu l.

Get That
"Well Groomed"

and up

Wear the Lining In

.Satisfaction or Your Money ..

The all•wool Unln g gives overcoat warmt h without a lot
of extr a weight - and you s till
have the trim a ppearance ot a

Look!

Deluxe

' BarberShop
601 Y, St. Germain

COLLEGE INN
For
Lunches
School. Supplies
Sandwiches

RECORDS
45-331,

J1)fJl
( M iCTOgTOOVe)

Foreign - Domes tic
Classicals - Popular

For Calaloge and Information Write to
l\lorec Mall Inc.
326 P a rk Row Bldg-.
Ne w York, N . Y • ••De.pt MD
.Name ··-·•···-······-···-····
Add.ress ................... - ..
City . ·····-····•·••···· ... .. .Stat<, ... • ...
I - am Interested in

..__ _ _ _ __ _ __ __,

) 45 rpm • _(

)33\i, r pm

OVERSHOES
Zipper or Budde

$4.44

For Colder Days

back

JACK'S
SURPLUS

Topcoat.

For Warm Days
Take the Lining Out

29 - 5th A ve nue South

Wash and Dry Your Clothes For Less Than the
Cost or Postage to Send Them Home

.LAUNDERETTE·
223 - 9th Avenue Nor th
' Phone 4377
2 ½ Bl<><;~ Nor~h· or the St. Cloud Hotel .
· ..,

ALMIES

Discounts

.------------

STUDENTS!

., , Pl\t:E tErG'ltt•r

Dr. Beck was Introduced by
Presi de n1 John W . Headley. His
talk wu preceded by fou r mu~ical selections, two by Mlas ...Wava
Walfred on the violin and two
vocal selN:tions by Mr. JOU1)h
Mussulman. Both are members
of the Teachers college fa culty.
,------------:

Dr.

amU5Cment as ~·e- know It wa.s and
the Is uncommon In Cennany ~au.se

last they'vt" round out lhJII
obje,ct ts not to see how many
Dr. Robert &ck, protcssor u r dasse-s they can miss wllhout bE' education at the University of ~ Ing dropped fThia Is Hry ha rd
Mmnl'SOta, told an audience of on 1he instructors as It is hard to
teachers a t the TC cafeteria Mon- decide who·s an upfK"rcltW11TU1n.)
day night t hat current critle& of
To top it all off, the " weaker''
public educa.Lion neHr had • sex have taken their cue from
1hred or evidence on which ,1hf-y the other he-men on tM campus
base their charges,
and have started playing "ha rd. to
Dr. . Beck w~ t he pr-lncipal get" (to speak tol But then.
speaker at • d inner attl' nded by "Monkey see . .. monkey do."

S t. Cloud State Teachers college. They thought that perhaps lh• combined raculties o l the co:h ~avy assignments and curfew hours and working her fin• lege • nd LM s t Clo.~ publ c
gers lo t he bone would serYe to gladden their little daugh~bll~ ~he
t1:r's heart. llut alas, i t did not.
ti~n~;e
or
u •-

r

ca.me a c:on1ln uaUon of fraternity
their life."

lransition, is the !art that they

1 , , 1.1 , , , , , , , , , • , , , ,

iuec':l, ~80. ............... .. - ~ ....

-Wilcl/Oot
LIQUID CRIAM SHAMPOO

MoN tha.o ju.at a liquid, more than jaac I cream
• • . a.tw W ild.too t Llqald . Crea.m Sbam.poo ii •
com.biaadoa. of the H,1 of both •
Ena ia. the harde n water Wildf'OOC Shampoo
wuhn halt glhmia g cleaa, maa..a1hble, cu.tlUl•itiD.a witbou.~ robbing hair o ( iu aatutal oils ••

It zips out in. a j JUy, J~avlng
you · wi t h Whisper-Weight top
coat !Or mild days. ·You'll .find
a wide range of colors, f a b.rtcs
and m a ny d iffe rent styles at

The "NEW. CLOTHES" Store.

3500-7950
The

"New.Clothes"
Store

Opposite the Postoffke

THE COLLEGE CHRQ~

